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G"ve Up Rig 1ts ? 
To th · ,1it r : 
n equitabk C"i 'j_·•:, Lav. is 
nece ary in a -..:·-11.:1.11 · ociet . 
The Civil Rig h: , H .. '. _, it now 
Pag le, e n 
>tand'>. i-, ontr r to the free enter-
pri e ystem. Title 11 of the Bill -
the publi a ommod tion se tion 
- would bar dis rimination in any 
busines., whi h deal> ith inter tat.: 
traveler or interst te commer e 
nder the propo-,ed la busine .,_ 
men could not refu-,e to deal with 
ny '"de ent" p.:r'>on-,, whether hite 
or olored, on penalty of a law ui 
and ub, tantial unfa or ble publi -
ity. This e tion of the bill i in-
tolerable. e cannot a k our en -
tor> a nd Repre,e ntativ.: :. to legi late 
a" ay the righ t of the majority in 
fa or of a militant minority . Jn ef-
fe t thi-, i going to be the direct 
re,uh of th Bi ll. ny group of peo--
Pe whi h threa en., to -,it-in at he 
apitol. threaten., ivil di obedi-
e:i..:e. threaten-, rei 0 n of terror 
and violen e. and prove that the e 
threat \viii be arried out by riob 
in Maryland. Ma achu,em. Flori-
Ja . orth arolina. irgini . Geor-
gia. :--. e\\ ork. and Wa-,hington. 
D . annot and hould not ex-
pect law or publi opinion fa"or-
able to them. 
The United tate ., do:.:;, not CO\ .:r 
from pre, ure-, and ac ion-, of oun-
trie-, : on the ontrary . by appl~·­
ing pres ures on the . i the ur-
e, t \', of not getting \\hat ~ ou 
\\ant. o wh~ -,hould we legi-,late in 
fa o r o f a minority \ ithin th coun-
tr} \\ho will -,pill blood - A meri-
can blood - to orce the i>sue . 
The mo- t popular an wer t thi -
que tion i that he Negroe have 
not had equal opponunitie:. nd are 
nO\\ re ting to repre,-,ion of their 
' a nt and need . lt i quite po ible 
that the , egro Ra e h3, o upie 
portion o f the ear h longer than 
ha;, the \ hite Race . ith an entire 
continent at their di po I. with 
v :.t natur I ,.,,ealth and re our e . 
anJ with limate far more fa ar-
able than that of Eur ia or meri-
ca for food produ tion : what have 
they a omplished thru the eon oi 
time ? The va t ·ountri ., of urope 
and the meri a, have been buil 
r m the oil upward while he 
pe pie of frica have built from 
the oil dO\\n\\ard. 
The m jority of enator, re re-
eiving mail running heavil y g in · t 
pa ·.,ag of the i ii Riohi., Bill. The 
oter d not \\ant their children 
mo ed from neighborhood hool · 
to other hooh to ati fy a laim 
of di crimina tion . The voter do 
\\ an to h e the unJi t tee.I hoi e 
o f people whom they v. or . Ii 
play. a nd do bu ine with. The 
\'Oter do not appre iate having to 
· ompete \\ ith member, f min rit 
group \\ho are gi en fa ored trea;-
ment bee u e the pre-,ent admini -
tration \\ ould Ii e to g in vote nd 
ee a ra ial a lance in employment 
re ' \\ illing t gi e up your 
right '> a majority in the fa e of 
tr ng - arm meth d . unpea eful 
and undemo..:ratic a ti n . and force 
in the di gui e of la ? 
Ri hard Leland 
